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Here are two of the super-dread- -'

naughts of the American navy; now
in the Hudson river. New Vnrlt. '

Which Will tnke liarr In lha nnvnl r.
View next week before. Proilripnt W'il.
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Cooperation of All
Sought in Boosting

for Good Roads Day

JOINT COMMITTER IS APPOINTED
TO OITI.IXE IMPROVEMENTS

TO BE MADE.

In order to secure the cooperation
of farmers and townspeople In the
observance of Thursday, May 20. as
"Good Roads Day," in conformance
with the proclamation of Governor
Withycombe, a joint committee from
the Pendleton Commercial associa
ton. te I'matllla County Good
Roads association and the Umatilla

ing improvements on all roads lead-
ing out of Pendleton. At the same
time committees from other centers
in the county will arrange for work!
on the roads in their locality so that
it is anticipated that "Good Roads
Day" will see some substantial work
done on every important highway In
the county.

A. J. McAllister, of
the Commercial association treside.1
at the meeting last evening and n?.m- -'

ed the following men to confer wlthi
the various road supervisors: Dr F.I
W. Vincent and Julius Guderian. Pi-- j
lot Rock road; J. F. Robinson. R'ng-- ,
ham Springs road via Thorn Holkw;
Dr. M. S. Kern, road to Weston
mountain; J. V. MeCormmaeh. Mea-- j
cham road; R. V. Ritner, agency and,
McKay creek roads; Barney Anderson,!
Fulton road; D. II. Nelson. Helix'
road; and Dr. V. D. McNary. F.iho
road. i

These men will start out in autrs
today or tomorrow to interview t lie
farmers along the roads and cnli.-- t

them in the sued roads work. A gen-er-

meeting Is to be held Tue.-'d;.- y

evening in the Commercial rooms, su
which a definite program will be out-
lined.

It was the sense of the meeting hist
evening that all businessmen of Pen-
dleton should permit some of their
employes to go out with tho toad
gangs next Thursday In order to show
tho farmers that ttiis city is Interest-
ed in highway Improvement. Plana
for a big banquet in the evening to
close the observance of the day weio
also discussed.

Reports from over the county aro
to tho effect that other towns ion ire
active in making plans to observe ti e

day. The Echo Commercial Cl'ih l':n
sent out announcements to the ei'i'e't
that a special committee, on:'iiot
of H. R. Lewis and T M. Johnson,
has been appointed to take charge t

the rood work on that day an I h,i.
to concentrate forces as uri a

as possible on Johnson ll. II en tho
road from Echo to SUrf;,'M.

IDE BY GERMANY

FOR ARBITRATION

Berlin Government Said to be Willing

to Submit Present Differences to

Proper Court.

NOTE TO BE ANSWERED FIRST

German AmbajttOdor to United Staled
May llo Given Instructions to Siig--

Arbitration to America Note
Now Relieved to Have Hraclicd
Uorclgn Office.

BERLIN, May 15. The president
note voicing the protest of the Igni-

ted States against the German e

warfare on merchant vessels
la In the hands of the German gov-

ernment. It was prewnted to the
foreign office by Ambassador Ger-
ard at 11:30 a. in.

BERLIN. May 15. Germany la
willing to arbitrate the exiatlng dif-
ferences with the United States, ac-

cording to the Vosslsche Zeltung.
"High government circles" favor

ubmlttlng the LustTanla difficulties
with America to a court of arbitra-
tion, the paper atuted. Ambassador
Von Bernatorff may be given Imme-
diate Instructions to suggest arbitra
tion to the United Slates, It was add-
ed. The Vosslsche Zeltung stated It
was believed In official circles that
Germany will make a prompt answer
to the note before proceeding with It!
policy of torpedoing merchant steam-
ers carrying passengers.

German public opinion Is hlghli
Inflammed because of the

riots In England and the decision
of the English government to Intern
all aliens of military age. Newspa-
pers declared that England Is wreak-
ing vengeance upon helpless civilians
only because she Is powerless to act
In n military way. Some advocate
reprisals against Englishmen Intern-i- d

in Germany.
The Vosslsche Zeltung, which an-

nounces that arbitration is likely, is
the liberal party organ. The North
Cermnn Oniette Is usually used as

the government'! mouthpiece.

WASHINGTON, May 15. The ad-

ministration was satisfied this after
noon that Germany has now received
Wilson's note of protest although no
Official word that It had been dellv-ere- d

to the foreign office has been
received. Ambassador Gerard In a
cablegram stated the note hod not
liceji received at 7 p. m. on Friday.

With the president at iea en route
to New Tork on the Mayflower. Sec-

retary Bryan Is "sitting on the lid"
while officials speculated as to the
outcome of the tense situation. They
are generally hopeful. The unani-
mous prediction of leading British
and French papers that Germany
would defy America led many offi-

cials to take opposite views, how-
ever. The allies doubtless are ear-
nestly hoping for a break and It was
believed here that Germany would
give this attitude cognisance In deter-
mining Its decision.

Southern It. It. IHrexior Meet.
NEW YORK, May 15. A meeting

of the directors of the Southern Rail-

road was held here today.

HIGH CLASS

BE P1IDFJ1
Complete programs for the second

annual Tcndloton Chautauqua which!

will be held from Juno 22 to 28 have
been received by A. J. McAllister,

who is managing the local end of the
entertainment week. The program
shows that Pendleton Will have a
week full of high class musical en-

tertainment nnd lectures.
The chaulauciua will begin on the

evening of Tuesday, June 22, with a
magical entertainment by The Flyds
of lioston. On every morning until
the end of the chautnuqua, Mr. A.
L. A. Robinson will deliver a lecture
of special Interest to the ladles. The
titles of her lectures are "The Sweat-

ing System of Great Britain and
America," "The Passion Tlay of

"China, tho Yellow
Peril,'' "New Zealand, the Home' of
Democracy," 'National Righteousness'
and "Fun nnd Philosophy of Trav-
el.' Preceding these lectures there
will bo nn hour each morning devot-
ed to the entertainment of children.

There will be a concert or lecturo
or both each afternoon and evening.
Wednesday tho lecturer will bo Dr.
Novell Dwight Illllla nnd the musi-y-

attraction the Schumann String

GERMANY III HOT

COMPLYVITHNOTE

English Press, While Praising Tone
of Communication, Thinks Kaiser
Will Reject it.

THIS WOULD NOT MEAM WAR

Note Sent bjr Wlbmn to Berlin Refer.
rea to mh -- htudlouHly Oourteoog"
Itut Elrm In Its Demand. AUow
mw --oinner to Repent" With Hon-o- r,

Declares One Paper.

LONDON. May 15. The Britiahpress took the view that Germany'!
refusal to comply with the American
demand to abandon or substantially
alter Its methods of submarine war-far- e

waa a foregone conclusion. News-
papers stated, however, that thli does
not necessarily mean war. English
newspapers lauded the president'!
note as a remarkable appeal to Ger-
many's better side In behalf of hu-
manity. The Chronicle characterizes
the note as "studiously courteous,
but firm In substance."

The Express declared editorially:
"Th note is admirably dignified and
firm."

The reference in the note to Ger-
many'! humane and enlightened atti-
tude hitherto assumed In matters of
international right, the Chronicle, de.
clarea, "sounds strangely to the Brit-
ish ear."

In view of "Germany'! flagrant
violation of international right and
laws of warfare by sea and land," tha
Manchester Guardian said. "Seldom
has a diplomatic document been con-
ceived as to lo consistently appeal
from the worst to the better aolf nf
a nation and art adroitly phrased a
io maKe it possible for the sinner to
repent without public humiliation."

FLEETS OF RUSSIA AM

GERM MAY BE EKSA8E0

STOCKHOLM. May 15. Skipper
arriving here reported hearing a
heavy bombardment In the Baltic
sea off the Island of Gothland. The
firing was believed to be from the
scene of an engagement between Ger-
man and Russian fleets.

MUST DIVORCE MS OK

LAKES FROM RAILROADS

WASHINGTON. May 15 The in
terstate commerce commission ruled
that all steamship lines operating on
tne ureat Lakes must Immediately
be divorced from railroad control.
This will cause a rearrangement .of
the management of several big
steamer companies.

APPEAL IS MADE TO ALL

JO STAND BY PRESIDENT

NEW YORK. May 15 A quarter
page advertisement appearing in New
York newspapers sinned by John
Wanamaker, is headed "Stand by thn
President" and appeals to citizens M
give Wilson their support in the Ger-
man crisis. Citizens are asked t.i
skn a pledge promising their sup-po- rt

to the nation in whatever It dne
and to mail the signed pledges t
Wilson.

Patience is the long mi! that '

to success

LOCAL LADIES WILL

PROVIDE "EATS" FOB

GOOD ROADS WORKER

Tendicton women will jiirtio.
Ipato in helping the gno.i roads
cause along to the trit of
providing lunches for tho.m
who turn nut for w-- rk on 'lood
Roada Day, May 20. ,

This afternoon thn civl club
Is holding a special meeting
for tho purpnso of taking tlio
matter up and working out dfl- -

talLs of arrangements
It Is planned by the ladles to

see that all volunteer road
workers are given soiiie'blng
Ir ih, inner man at noon nn
ti'o governor' good roads il,.y
and iN'v hive In min t to pre- -

pat luni and tako them bv

.i'l'o to tne il: iVi'enr at
v. o! iv on tho !o.;h a a s

Unofficial Mouthpiece of the Kaiser

Possibly May Have Been Indirect-

ly Told to Leave.

ADMINISTRATION IS SILENT

Kooretari lirjan Say "No Official"
Action Has Hern ' Taken (iceman
Himself Refuse to Comment on
ItuimirH That He Will Shortly
sail for Homo Acted as "Disturb
er."

NEW YOHK, May 15. With ru-

mors circulated that he plans to re-

turn to Germany, Dr. Bernard Dern-bur- g

remained secluded In his apart-- j
ments today. The kaiser's unoffi
cial spokesman denied himself to In-

terviewers. His secretary refused to
discuss the rumor.

"Dr Dernburg has nothing to say,"
was the only reply forthcoming to
questions.

WASHINGTON, May 15. No one
in authority would admit hearing
anything from reliable sources as to
Dernburg's Intention of returning to
Germany. Whether the administra-
tion Indicated It desired the disturb-
er to leave, officials would not say

Bryan aald, "No official" action has
been taken. I

ITALIANS CRY FOR

WAR AS THEY RIOT

Ri STREETS

IKiME, May 15. Serious pro-w-

riots broke out anew In Rome today.
In order to aVold possible civil war
the king Is said to have Issued an or-

der summoning the chamber of depu-

ties Into session early next week. The
new cabinet has not yet been formed..

Rome remained under virtual mar-
tial law while great crowds gathered
about the government buildings and
In the public squares shouting impre-
cations against the neutrals, the kai-
ser, the emperor of Austria and for-
mer Premier Giollttl. The parlia-
ment building was again Invaded,
windows smashed and furniture brok-
en. Considerable damage was done
before soldiers dispersed the mob.

PARIS. May 15. France confident.
Iy expects Italy will declare war on
Austria before the chamber of depu-
ties meets May 20. Government offi-
cials hold that German Intrigue Is re-

sponsible for the crisis which ha
reached Home owing to the resigna-
tion of the cabinet. Intense Interest
Is being displayed In the Italian sit-
uation.

Don't call a man a fool he may be
foolish enough to fight.

Quintet. On Thursday Mrs. A. C.
Zehner and Nels Darling will be the
lecturer! and the Saxony Singers the
entertainers. Friday will be tho
great musical day. In the afternoon
Ciriclllo's Italian band will give a
concert ami In thn evening the II
Trovatore Grand Opera Company will
present "II Trovntore" in fotir nets
and will be assisted by the Cirlclllo
Kind In grand concert.

Saturday Rntven MncDonnld will
give an artist's recital In the after-
noon and F. Eugene Raker will lec-

ture on "The Lucks Number." In
the evening Father Patrick J. Mac-Corr-

famous production, "Tho
Story Hcautlful" will he supplement
ed hy a grand concert by MacDonnld.

On Sunday evening there will be
a sacred concert by the Gullotln
Trio nnd a lecture, "The Man Worth j

While" by Roland A. Nichols. Mon-
day the Alpine Swiss Yodlers will be
a feature both afternoon and evening.
Col. Geo. W. Bain of Kentucky will
lecture In the afternoon nnd In the
evening Evelyn Rargelt, the cartoon-
ist, will assist In entertaining tho
crowd.

Fletcher Tinman will superlnt'Mld
the Chautauqua.
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yacht Mayflower for New York, where
he will review the Atlantic fleet next
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grandniece, and Miss Helen Woodrow
Rones, his cousin. Miss Margaret
Wilson, his eldest daughter, will meet
him in New York.

wheat and other products to the riv-

er and thus obtain lower shipping
rates. One of the reasons many of
us were anxious to see Multnomah
county build good roads was knowl-
edge of the fact that a successful
road campaign there would encourage
workers in other counties We felt
that If the road bonds had failed in
Multnomah reople in other counties
would have become discouraged.

"Put the Multnomah county bonds
were voted by a two to one majority.
The majority would have been heav-
ier had we not become too confident
of success. The fact Umatilla county
roada will connect with the river and
bring about reductions In transporta-
tion costs gives you people a reason
for road building that did nol exist
In Multnomah."

Romance of the Reach.
LOS ANGELES, Cal May 13

That the marriage of Kenneth QulRltv
and Miss Helen Kenkle. both of Se-

attle, was the culmination of a ro-
mance of the beaches became known
here when formal announcement of
tho wedding waa sent to Los Angeles
newspapers. They were married in
Venice.

As soon as wo do our best our fool
friends expect U9 to do better.

son. The top picture is of the Tex- - Tork early Monday. Returning. she'T' Autmoblle club waa appoint- -

.w under full steam as It appeared re- - will sail for Washington Tuesday eVen,ln!; at a.Jmeetlng of r'?re- -

cently on Its trial trip. The lower night and arrive here Thursday. 8e"ta,I thes orgamzations
photograph Is of the New are'and 8lart to work toda' or t0"York an- - With the president on the trip
other of Cncle Sam's fighting mon- - Secretary Tumulty, Dr. Cary T. Gray-- !

moIrpn- -

sters. At the right upper corner is a son, C. S. N.; Mrs. George Howe, the! The P'an as formulated last even-rece-

photograph of Admiral Fletch- - president's sister; Mrs Anna Cothran, ln to have this committee work
cr, commander of the Atlantic fleet. Irs niece: Anna Cothran. his small witn tne roa(l supervisors in outlln- -

COVt.llKSS OK MOTIIKItS
II.WK FAITH IX Nil.SON

PORTLAND, Ore.. Mav 15

The president was Indorsed for
his atand In relation to the
European war in resolutions ad- -
opted by the national cotiifrens
of mothers. 4

"We place our trust In him,
believing In his wisdom and
power to brim? about peace be.
tween the warring nations."
says the resolution

Portugal is Torn
by Revolution Say

Lisbon Refugees

THOOI14 AM) t ITIZKXS IXASH IX
MAW CITIKS X)MMIXI- - .

CATION CIT.

MADRID. May 15. A revolution
has broken out In Portugal, fugitives
from Lisbon. Oporto and other cities,
arriving at Cadajesa declare, Num-
erous clashes have occurred between
the citizens and Portuguese troops,
the refugees said. Communication to
Portugal has been Interrupted.

Aberdeen .Militia to Go on Cruise.
ABERDEEN, Waah . May 15. A

cruise to Raymond and return will be
made hy the torpedo boat Fox, train-
ing ship for the Fourth Division,
naval militia, of this city. About 50
men and three officers are expected
to make the trip.

POLICE MAKE NO EFFORTS

TO STOP RIOTS IN MILAN

( HOWDS I'AHAPE THE STREETS
CHYIXG "DOWN WITH THE

KAISEK."

MILAN', May 15. Crowds surged
the streets of Milan toduy shoutiim:
"Down with the kaiser" arid threat-
ening serious rioting. The police
made no efforts to restrain the war
demonstration.

London Tramway Men Strike.
LONDON, May 15. Six thousand

tramway employes struck today, de-

manding additional wages for over-

time work since the war began. Many
business lines are tied up but the gen
eral service Is not crippled.

Child Killed in Elevator.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 15. Caught

between the car and the shaft, Esther
May Painvorlh, 4 years old, had her
neck broken in an elevator at Meier

Frank's store. Death was Instan-
taneous,

NEWS SUMMARY

Gom-rul- .

American noto of protest Is handed
tlio (.ciiiwn foreign offh-- at Berlin.

Arbitration of differences between
I'lilted Staca and (icrnmny may be
lroo.wel by Berlin government.

di iwiiii riuru turiliniiy 8 rcinsni
to eomply with American demands a
a foregone conclusion,

Iocal.
lllgli school will graduate class of

41.
Arrangements made for general ob- -

Ncrvaiicu of Good Roods Day next
week.

Hun of salmon will Impnno line
filling.

Clvle Club will feed road workers.
Chautauqua program show much

talent for week's cntcrtuinmcnt.

'

WASHINGTON, May 15. Presl- -

dent Wilson left Washington at 10

o'clock last night on board the naval

SAYS WHOLE STATE
EXPECTS ROADS TO

COLUMBIA RIVER
ENTERTAINMENT 10

CHAUTAUQUA
"Build roads and build good ones

while you are at it. The cost will
be forgotten after the people have
enjoyed their benefita for a time."

This Is the admonition of Alma D.

Katz, prominent Portlander who Is

hero today and has taken time to
look up the road situation In Umatil-
la county. Mr. Katz is Oregon man-
ager for the Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of New York and was one of the
workers for the road bonds recently
voted In Portland. He is on old time
Personal friend of J. F. Robinson,
president of the Umatilla County
Good Roods Association.

"The people of the whole state are.
anticipating that eastern Oregon
counties will build paved roads to the'
Columbia river so as to get thclri

WHEAT MARKET CONTINUES
yi'lET AND DOWNWARD

CHICAGO. May 15 Close.
May 151 2 bid. July 127
Sept. 121

PORTLAND, Ore. May 15.- -

Club 112; bluestem 11J.


